
~o ~ aud T. SE"Th'lOXOSEl, 
ind.ividually and. as eo-partners., 
doing busmess unde:- the t1etit1o'US 
na::le aDd style !.OS A.1'\[GEtES F~ 
S'ClPPLY COMPA.."tt, and !.OS mGxt.ES' 
F~S SOPPI.Y COMPANY, a copart-
nership'> 

comple. m.ant s, 

vs. 

COOK-McFA'RLAND COMP~"TY, a co::porat10n., 

!)e.tondan t. 

case NO. Z666. 

J. Mar10:l. 'Wrieht, 1'0l" compla1uen.t~. 

T. D. ~aggs:t> tor detandant.. 

BY TRi'!: courasslON: 

-o.PINION -"'------

This is an at"'"'~th ot Re Allen Brothers, Inc. et ale, 

37 O.R.C. 747, wherein the comttissiol1 tound. that v.ar1ou.s wereb.o-c;se-. 
men in !.os J,;:l..geles and v1c.:1n1t:r, mclud1.:l.g this dctcndsnt., had 'b-een 

departing tJ:o:m their llubl1she~ 'tari1't's and. ordore~ them to collect 

all 'Wldercherges. COInJ.)laillants, customers 0: detendant which have 

b-een charged o1't'-taritt rates, now ole. 1m. that the 'taritt' rates were 

UIlreasone.'ble to the extent they exceed.ed those actually ;pe.1d, am 

ask 'tAb.e Commission to authorize, the waiving 01' tbe undere2large.s. 

Detenda:c.t c10es not deny tho allegations 01' the compla1nt, and 1:l. 

et1"ect joins in the prayer tor re lier. 
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A :pu'bllc hearing was held at Lo,s Angeles betore Axem1n-el: 

Ke:o:o.edy s&p·tem"oe:: a, 1933, a:cd. t2le case subm1 t.ted. 

Generally in eases ot this charaeter, wh1le there may be 

::to issue as between the actual :gart1es, it is neeessa:ry that the 

co,:mmisd.on sc:ut!n1ze most c.aretully the proots 1:0. sttpport o~ the 

complaint, les.t by srant~ the rol1et sought it lends itrs su:p:port 

a:ttd. 4J;1p:-oval to, what in substance a:ld ettec.t is 8. rebate. Tho 

q-aantum. and eherae.ter o't proof necessary to just1!y the re11o:' 

must maasu:-e up to, 'tJ:l.at wh1ch wo:o.:Ld be req, u1red had co,mpla:1:c.an t 

:paid the tull tsritt' charges and. then sought re~t1on upon. the 

ground or u:c:r-easo,na'b,leness and t.he defendant had op:posed the re-

11e~ sought. Care must ~ taken to see that a d1serimi=etory 

s1tuatio:l is not brought about, tor attached. to the Com::t1SS.10l:l!:; 

;power to award reparation 1:; the salutary 11m1":at1on. that "no 

d1scr1:ninatio:c. will result tram. such rep~t1on". (seet10.n 2J:., 

Article XII, or the Co,nstitution; Sect10n 7l.Ca) 0: the Public 

Util1ties Act.) 

APprox1mately ten years ago, betore werehow:e:n&n were: 
req~ed by law to rile their rates with ~he Commission, co~la!n

onts ptlrohased some 300 orates ot toilet paper, then in storage 

in. defendant" s wareho,use. Pa;.e-ts ot this lot were removed rrom. 
title to t~ until. there· e.re now but 34 eases lett. On the ones 

stored defendant e..s~es;sed 8:td eom,pl.&lnell.ts paid storage charges 

on basis o,t ~ per cubic teot ttl' to. the time o~ t.he Co.mmissio,n" s 

decision In Re Allen :Brotlle:'s, Inc., supra. Theree;tter storuge 

charges were assessed and collected. en basiS o.t ~~ per eub·ie root. 

Bandl1:l.g charges are not here 1:l,volved. The cra.tes :::eaS'\:l:ed ~'bout 

7 cubic teet and weighed. a:pprox1ml!t.tely 50 pounds eac.h. ~ rate 

la.wtully a:ppli0able dur1:c.g the period 1n. qucs.'t1o..n 'WaS '1~ per case 

or ~~ per e~b1e toot. 
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compla1nant~ test1fied that the tOilet ~aper was unsalable, 

that it was being given away tre4a, and. that it would have been taken 

out or storage a long while ago ha~ they known that eharges ~ excess 

or those pa1d we=e·app11cab~e. 

Detendant stated that the charges actually :paid tor this: stor-

age many time exceeded the value ot the commodity, end that cO%lS1der1:c.g 

the grade 8llc' class the cbu'ges collected. were reasonable. It agree,s 
I 

that the mercl:leJ:d1se is U!lsalable e.nd is willing to est:ab11sh a rate o'! 

~ per eub.1e t'oot to a:p'p~ on this unsals.'ble paJ;ler 1n the :eutu:e. This 

rate, it contends, compe....-es !avorably. with those on other low grade ar-

ticles. 
The record :aU'lY' shows that the oh:arges applicable tar: the 

s,torage ot this ""nerchsn.ta'ble tOilet :pa:per were and are mljust and un-

reasonable to the extent they e:r.:ceedecl those :paid. DetencIant w:1ll be 

authorizeG. to waiv.o collection ot the unde:-chsrges outstanding, and. 

sho~d :pub-l:Lsh tor the fUture, eo rate or the volume or that t'ound :eea~-

ona 'bole. 
ORDER -- ...... ---

This =se llavi:og 'been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY CRDESEI) that detend$:lt. Cook-McFarland. Co~any be 

and it is ht¢eby ordered to C:6ase and desist t:O:ll. demanding :t':I:'om. com-

plainants ehe.rges to: the storage ot the u:::merchsntab-le toilet paper 1:c.-

volved 1:c. t~s ease 1:c. excess oZ tho'se herein tound ra·aso:cable. 

11' IS 'SEREBY'?tlRTRER ORDERED that detendant Cook-McFarland Com-

pany 1>0 and it is herebY' s,utho::-1zod and. directed to waive the exis..t1xlg 

3,. CO::mass1o:c.ers. 


